Abstract -By using methods of literature review, video observation and mathematical statistics the paper made a statistical research on defensive and offensive indexes of different position players of each team in London Olympic Men's Basketball Games, and through comparison with rivals and top eight found out progress and deficiency of Chinese Men's Basketball Team.
Introduction
From the Berlin Olympics in 1936 to the Beijing Olympics in 2008, Chinese men's basketball team has participated in the Olympic Games 10 times, three times in the top eight, but routed in London Olympics. Facing new Olympic cycle and Europe and America basketball players of each position in balanced development, the advantages and disadvantages of each position players must be carefully analysed. This study aimed to carry on a comprehensive analysis on offensive and defensive technical indicators and performance of the players in different position participating in London Olympic Men's Basketball Games and explore the gap of the Chinese men's basketball players of different position with the world's elite teams and provide the reference to talent selection and echelon construction in the future.
Study Subjects and Methods

A. Study Subjets
Taking 144 athletes participating in London Olympic Basketball Games as objects, including 57 guards, 61 forwards, 26 centers, analysing comprehensively offensive and defensive statistical indexes and performance in 38 games.
B. Study Methods
looked up literature of the Olympic Basketball Games to grasp reserch trends; Visited London Olympics and FIBA official website to collect 38 games technical statistics and classified according to different position. Dealt with related data using Spss20.0 and adopted comparative analysis on the results combining with 12 teams game video. 3) Acquiring common facor score coefficient matrix: After calculation, fator score linear combination expression are: F1＝ 
Result and Analysis
0.203X1-0.109X2-0.057X3＋0.063X4＋0.192X5-0.102X6＋0.244X7＋ 0.234X8-0.166X9＋0.054X10-0.021X11-0.039X12＋0.326X13＋0.134X14, F2＝0.030X1-0.092X2＋0.103X3-0.197X4-0.192X5-0.082X6-0.010X7 -0.041X8 ＋ 0.449X9 ＋ 0.043X10 ＋ 0.377X11 ＋ 0.405X12 -0.180X13 - 0.024X14, F3＝0.013X1-0.150X2＋0.344X3＋0.618X4＋0.084X5＋0.124X6 -0.194X7 ＋ 0.064X8 ＋ 0.064X9 -0.097X10 -0.102X11 -0.191X12 ＋ 0.052X13 ＋ 0.238X14, F4 ＝-0.032X1 ＋ 0.628X2 ＋ 0.030X3 -0.112X4 - 0.068X5＋0.560X6-0.106X7-0.042X8-0.015X9＋0.214X10-0.131X11- 0.116X12-0.220X13＋＋0.107X14 4)
Conclusion sand Suggestions
Adopting factor analysis, hierarchical clusting, regression analysis to louch a rearch on different position players in London Olympic Basketball Games. Result show that Comparing with rivals and top eight, Chinese forwards are feeble in paint offense, low in shooting percent, unbalanced in scoring, short consciousness of offensive rebound. Centers dificiency of comprehensive ability are obvious, lack of offensive means, weaking in scoring, insufficient in conditioning. Gurads ability is in progress, dare to take advantage of speed to break through but the problems that shooting was unstable and assists was low are still exist. Suggesting that Chinese team should strengthen entire combat ability, enhance players conditioning and improve physical confrontation of CBA, etc. 
